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FOOTBALL

Player's Guide for
Amstrad CPC Cassette & Disk

ZX Spectrum 48WI28W+

PLAYER'S GUIDE

PRE-GAME BRIEFING

[] Football - American style. It's a game that requires guts, fitness,
strateBy, agility and most importanlly - teamwork. You haven'l
er(Derienced American Football until vou ve been down on the
fie'ld with a mâssive outside backliner headed strâiqht for you and
nobody blocking him.

[] Tïis Player's cuide won't teach you the rules of American
Football, but it will give you enough infonnation to help you
developthe srrategiesandskillslo make you play like a pro. you
can become lhe on-field star in CFL Championthip Fooîba .

You mây choose to play by yourselfagainst a crack computer team
-select anv leâm in lhe Leaque, from top to botlom, orchoose to
Dlav aeainil a fnend in a reàl battle of ikill and slrasesv. This
'Pliyei's Cuide gi'res you âlloflhe virâl information y:où'll need. so
keeD it with vour kit!

GETTING STARTED

I. AMSTRAD CPC CASSETTE
A. Switch your Tv/Monitor and Computer ON.

B. If your computer has a built-in disk drive you should now
connecl a compatible cassetle plâyer lo your compuler ând
then type lrapé and press RETttRN. .rhis 

sets yoirr computer
ready to loâd from câssetle.

C. Insert your câssette into the cassette player. Ensure il is fully

D. Press the CrRL and the small ENTER key together, then
press the PLAY key down on the cassette player.



2. AMSTRAD CPC DISK
A. Switch your Tv/Monitor and Computer ON.

B. lf your computer has a built-in cass€tte player you should
switch vour comDuter OFF and connect a comDatible disk
drive tr5 vourcoirouter. Now switch the disk dhve ând the
computei ON and.type I disc and press RETURN. This sets
your computer ready to load from diskette.

C. Inserr the diskerte into rhe disk drive, label side up.

D. Type RUN " DISC then press the ENTER key.

3. SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM
A. Connect vour cassette Dlaver lo vour SDectrum comDuler in

rhe usual-manner. (lf ybu; comp'uter fiatures a buil['in
cassette plâyer this is already done).

B. Ifyou wish to use a joystick, insert the necessary inteffaces
now. (See joystick Notes below for details ofcompatible
ioysticks).

C. Switch yourTv/Monitor, cassette player and Computer ON.
(Ifyour computer now shows a menu screen, you must select
48K BASrC).

D. Insert yourcassette into the cassette player. Ensure il is fully
rewound.

JOYSTICK NOTES

Amstrad CPC owners may use any CPC compatible joystick.

Interfaces that may be used by Spectrum owners are Kempston,
Intedace II and cursor compatibles.

CONTROLS

All controls and movements allowed arc listed throushout the
PLAYER S GUIDE as JOYSTTCK conrrols or FUN-CTIONS.
Amsrrad and Spectrum phlcrs may prcfer to use keyboard keys
rnsteâd for Plâvers I ând 2, and lhe\e âre listed arâinsr rhe equivalent
tcâlure below. Refer lo rhis table when playing by keyboard, Pl
rndicâtes Plâver l. P2 indicates Plâver 2. and Functions A - D are
speci{ic featJred which may be useâ.

Keybo€rd csntrol tsble for GFL CHAMPIONSHIP F(X)TBÀLL
Pley€r No./FunctionSpectntm Key
Pl-Jovstick O
FORWARD
Pl -Joystick A
BACKWARD
Pl -Joystick Z
LEFf
Pl-Joystick X
RIGHT
Pl -Jovstick C
BT'TTÔN
P2 -Joystick K
FORWARD
P2-Joystick M
BACKWARD
P2-Joystick B
LEFT
P2-Joystick N
RIGHT
P2-Joystick L
BUT-TON
Feedback disable F
lieedbâckon CAPSHIFI
Re-set SPACE

AmstrcdKet CommodoreKet
O Joystick

FORWARD
A Joystick

BACKWARD
Z Joystick

LEFT
X Joystick

RIGHT
C Joystick

BU'I-TON
CURSOR UP Joystick

FORWARD
CURSOR DOWNJoystick

BACKWARD
CURSOR LEFT Joystick

LEFT
CURSOR RIGHTJoystick

RIGHT
COPY Joystick

BUTTON
FF3

/ESC RUN/STOP



SELECTING YOUR GAME

AMSTRAD USERS NoTE: During game selection press the X key to
select,

[] Odce the progrâm has loaded into your computer, yoù mây choos€
from severâl gâmeplây options: Choose these oplions cârefully.
usrng Ine on-screen prompls as â gurde.

l or 2 Plsyer Geme

[] The first screen allows you to choose a ONE PLAYER gamd
(against a computer team opponent) or a TWO PLAYER game
(against a human opponent). Pushjoystick I forward or backward
to move the footballs os they rest next to your choice - and then
press the joystick button to confirm that selec(ion.

4 and 7 Minute Periods

[] Now. you must select the length oleach of th€ game s four p€riods
-4 or 7 minules. A OFL ChaûDionshiD Footballchalkboard will be
displayed wirh a foolball and tlie nurn6ers 4 and 7 upon il. Move the
football so thal it rests beside the number of minules vou reouire
each period length to be - move the football by pressing the '
joystick in port l forward or backward. Once thefootball is beside
your choice, press the fire bulton on the joysticUkeyboard.

Dr.fting . Term

[] Whether you're plâying against the computer or a friend, you and
youropponent musl now select your teams. You can choose from
among 28 teams divided into four divisions - WEST, EAST,
NORTH and SOUTH-all ranked in eight categories according to
the skills of their Dlavers ând coâch.

[l The division names nor" 
"pp"u. 

in th" upp.r right-hand corner of
your screen. The teams within a division appear in the mirldle
Donion of the screen. Nolice âl the boltom of the screen the words
CANCEL and CONTINUE. You cân move the iovstick forward
and back lo make selectrons from this screen urins_the tootball as
your marker, and the fire button to register your s-election, as on
prevrous screens.

n Ëâch plâyer follows a three step process durin8 the GFL
L n amptonsn, p f OO I Oa I I \U alt i

L Player One begins by selecring rhe drvrsion required (muve
iovstick I forward or back ro Dosrtion lhe foorhall. and Dress the
Îire button to register that reiection).

2. Player One now selects their team frorn the chos€n division in
a similar mânner. (See âlso the Team Ranking section below).

3. Player One moves Joystick I forward or back ward tomove lhe
football lo eirher the CANCEL or CONTINUE ootions ar the
botlom o[ the screen, and pressinq the fire button when rhe
footballs are heside the desired opiion. If CANCE L is selected,
Player One can alter all ofthe selèctions already mâde (and wiU
repeat stages 1-3). IfCONTINUE is chosen, all ofthe
selections made will now be registered, and the game will
conÛnue.

[] If a one player gâme has been selected earlier, Player One now
repeals slaqes I.3 above using ioyslic* I to draft the comouter's
teàm. and hence choose the ôfp6sition to be played agaiirst.

n If a two player game has heen \elected earlier. Player Two now
repeats stâ8es l-3 above but usingjoysrrck 2.



lTearn Ranking]

Also hishliphred durinq the leam draft are rhe team s rankine in
each ofliq6r skill câreiories - oualerback {OBt. runnine bâc'i(
(RB). offènsive line (OL), receivers (RC). defensive liné (DL),
linebackers (LB). defensive back (DB) and coach (CH). The
rankinpsare basedon a I toi Dointsvsrem. \rith3lhe hishesl and
t lhe lo.-west. The computer udes rheie rankings while mànipulating
players during GFL Footba,ll games.

GAMESTAR GFL FOOTBALL - RULEBOOK SUMMARY

Gamesrar GFL Football is played belween two leams: in lhis case
eilher I Dlâver-v-thecomDuter.orl Dlaver-v-anotherDlaver, Jusl
as in the reâl sport. each tèam's objeitive is to score mbripoints
than the olher team, Poinls are \cored from touchdowm. .txtrâ"
points, and field goâls.

Most ofthe rules you must follow are identicalto those in the sport.
For Instance. while on offense (altacking). you have four plrya (or
moves) in which you must try to advance l0 yards and get a filsr
down. Ifyou fâil. you turn thc bsll ovÊr to your opponenr. who lhen
becomes the team on offense. The computer llill automatically
referee the game, ând switch teâms between offense ând defense
âccororngly.

A play is over when your ball carrier is successfully tsckled, runs
out of bounds, or drops a pass.

You score 6 points for touchdown, 3 poinls for a field 8oâl ând I for
a poinl after touchdown (PAT).

Olher rules apply srrictly ro GFL Championship Footbalt. For
example, once your team is set at lhe line of scrimmage. you can't
pass after câlling a running play, nor cân you run aftei cailing a
passing play or run a pâss route into the end zone. Similarlv.-vou
can\ "fake a punt or fiekl goal. Once y,rur leam is hned u! i'n a
krckrng p(,sjlion. you ll havc ro kick lhe ball away. You srill hâve
plenty ol opportuntly lo outsmart your opponenl, however.

I1
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PLAY SELECTION
HavinÊ made vour leam \eleclions. vou are now readv for lhe bis
game.GFL CÉampionship Football is played in two dritincr modei
- Scorehoard and Gamc between which the screen willlurn green
to alerl you to the mode chânge. Qurle simply. you decide which
move5 (or "play ) you wish your leam to make in scoreboard
mode. and lhen plây to your chosen stûlegy in Game mode.

The scoreboard displâys all of the information you'd find at any
American Footbâll stadium:
a The names of the teams (in their respective colours)

r The number of timeouh each team has left
r The down and yards to go for a first down

r The number ofyards to go for a touchdown (use lhis nùmber to
figure out whal yardline you're on)

r The current quarter (you'll play four)

r The game time clock (quârters cân be 4 or 7 minutes long)

r A 30 second plây-selection clock



[] The scoreboard also contains two PLAY SELECTION lists; on lhe'' lefî-hand side are the ollensive (atlacking) plays. ând on the righl_
hand side are lhe defensive plays. Each play (name) in each lisl
representsadrfferenl specilic movemenl ofyour le?m once you are
in Game mode. and obviously ]ou must lry lo use the cotrecl move
at the relevânt time -selecting â move in this way is known as
"Calling a Plây".

ll The colour ol each Dlav seleclion lisl indicâles which leam is'' offensive or delensive ât that time respectrvely. and will aller
during lhe game. Playerone can call any ofthe plays lisred in blue,
player two cân câll any ofthe plays shown ln red.

ll Selectingthe proper pla]is the defensive coach s only strategic
weaDon: forqetrinq to pick a defensive sel in time could be the
différence bètween wiirning and losing..Getling caughl in lhe
wrong defense ofren means giving up â big gâin or an easy
touchdown.

ll To see all of the play chorces available lo you. push the joyslick
forward or backward. As you do. the play choices will scroll pasl.
The one in the middle of lhe list at any tiire *ill be highlighléd
white-you should ensure that your intended play is the highliShled
item. In a two player game, you'll both have 30 seconds in
Scoreboârd mode to select your next play. In a one player game.
your time allowed toselect a defensive play reduceswith each time
ôeriod, which adds to the difficulty of the game and speeds up plây.

Jl when In Came mode, lhe scoreboard willdisappear and you will
see the on-field vieu/point of a lpecific leam player. jusl as if you
were that player on the field!

TACTICAL TIPS

ll Th's is it. The big-time. You ve got lo 8el out there and Sive it all
you ve got. You face some hârd ând lough competilion: your
teammatesdeo€ndon vourabilitv lorfâst reaction., soremember
the team motto... _taciical tips a'nd timing make lop leammatesi"

Kickoff

Jusl like the reâf thine. GFL Chaûpionship Football slarts with a

kickotf. The team in tf,e redierseysàlways kick off. the blue Jers€ys
always receive.

You'll know that the Eaûe is about toslart by lhc appcarancË oflhc
Scoreboard; the woril KICKOFF is highliShted in the centre ofthe
scoreboard, and - so you ll know whièh téam is kicking off - the
teads' names appear in their respeclive colouls.

The atmosDhere is electric as the seconds to kickoff lick down.
Afler a few seconds. the same field âpDears with lhe lwo teams in
their respective posilions:Cel ready!_fl's fast action from now on.

The klckinr tctm which is conlrolled by Player Two using joystick
2 (or lhe computer) are wearing red jerseys. The re.livlng term'
controlled by Player One using .ioystick I , are weâring blue ,e rseys
ând are facing you.

The ldcker (Plavet 2l immediatelv beqins his apDloach lo the
toolball and' kici<s off. with or withouiassistanèé from his coach
{ Plaver 2). Plaver 2 can help the kicket get maximum distânce on
the (ickoffby ôressing lhe ioystick buttôn just as his foot teaches
the footbâll.

Shonlv after the kickofï, the screen perspective reverces, ând you
see thé Dlavins field from lhe evesofahe klkkortrelurner (Player I )
with twbbiuelclad teammates in front ofyou - yo!r hands upiaised
in the lower halfofthe screen -and the foolballflying rhrough lhe
air towards vou. Plâver I has comDlele control o[ lhe kick relurner
- you can advânce tÉe returner dorwnlield, righl,left ordiâgonally.
siinply by pressing joyslick I in the required direclion
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At this poinl the computer takes over control of the team playing
defensive, and mainlains control iust as long as lhat team is on
defense.

Player 1, as the returner, is now running with the ball - look for
thos€ openings in the red-jersey defense ând go forit!-unless you
can break into the open and score â louchdown, yoù'll soon be
d ven crashingly to the turf by a flying red-shirted tâckler.

You're now ready to begin play from scrimmage.
Execûing Playi

[] All plays begin wilh the offensive and defensive lines in the "down"
Dosition, the quarlerback in place behind the cenlre, and the
iailback and dide receivers rèady to move at the snap of lhe ball.
Your view of the field p or to the snap depends on the type of
offensive play selected.

I On pltysfrom scrimûrge, you see the field throùgh lhe runner's or
wloe recetvef s eyes.

=
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ll As lhe tsllbrck on â running play. you're standing severâl yards
behind rhe QB, looking oveiihe iJB and you r offe-nsive line at the
defense. Thal's the middle linebacker in the uDright Dosition
direcdy ahead ofvou. As a wide re<.eiver on abaisini Dlav. vou're
flânkeô right or léft ro rhe linemen. looking âriwo dèfender's - a
comerback ând a free safety. Deoendins uoon the defensive olav
called, one defender moveiup t<j coverioù iust before the bàll i(
snapped. and lhe other moveè to a pre-Ésigied posilion. In each
case, you can also see the goal posts ând the fans in the end-zone
seats in the background.

Il Shortly âfter you see the field, rhe quarterback b€gins barking our
lhe siSnals "Sêr", "Red" (or "Black'r), and'Hike",-wirh rhe ce-ntre
snapping lhe ball ro him on a second "Hike '. Thal's the signal for
vou to b€ein movins lhe tailback or wide receiver with voùr
joystick. Where anàhow you move the joystick. ofcouise.
depends on lhe play you ve called.

ll On runnlng plays, you should begio movrng the tailback toward his
assigned hole as soon as rhe OB rurns âround. ready to hand offor
Ditch the ball out.

[] On ptsslng plays you should start rlnning lhe teceiver soon after
the cenlte moves", Don\ iump the count, however. or vou ll be
called for offsides and assêsseà a five-yard penalty.

ll As you move downfield. you llsee the major yard lines - lhal is the'' 
30,j5,40and so on - moie roward and thén uîder you. Movingthe
iovstick to the l0 o'clock or 2 o'clock Dosilion lets the tailback or

rde receiver cut diagonally across lhê field ro outrun rhe
defendeÉ. A5 you do thi! lhe field appears lo rik slighdy.

{i To run a poca rlghl route properly. firsr push rhe Joysrick forward
unlil you hear the receiver rake six steos. then move the iovstick
lefr aird hold for another six steDs. Finâllv Dull rhe iovstiékiack
briefly ro put lhe receiver's hanôs into ptisirion to iaich the
football.

Jl When you put the receiv€r through his routes correctly you'll see
the ball flying directly toward your receiver's upraised hands.

Il Youwon tsee the line on longpass rou(essuch aspostsand slreaks
- you re looking back over your shoulders as lhe ball approaches
ydur hands anid if you dod't make the one-step cut-bâc'k.

| ] If your receiver isn't covered too closely by his defender, he'll have
a reception. Often, however. you ll run a perfecl roure only ro
come upemptv-handed. The comerback or safelvcân hil vou from
behind:knoiking the ball loose. Or one ofrhe delensive bâckscan
dive in frontofyou and intercept the ball orbat it into the ground.

ll When you've raken the wronq numberofstepsor run loo slowlv or
q u ickly . you ll s€e rhe ball fly-u ntouched (o lfre righr or le fr . ouiof
teacn ot your tecelver s uDratsed hands.

ICoach callsj
The offensive leam is assessed a five-yârd,.dehy of gome" penafty
when it's coach fails to call a olav before the 30-second clock nins
down. The referee will blow his whistlc and a DELAY OF GÀME
PENALTY message will app€ar on the scoreboard.

When the defensive coâch forsets to make a call before the 30-
second clock runs out, the deleise automatically reverts to the play
it used on the previoùs down.

Both coaches can callan "eùdible"-that is. chance frorh the initial
play toa second one - within fourseconds after rlie offense makes
it's origi nal s€lection. This means a teâm runs thè last Dlay selected,
not thèfirst. Audiblizing allows opposing coaches tdke;p each
olher off balance!!



fKickoffs and Punts]
The objective when kicking offand punring is to kick rhe ball as fâr
as posslble. You want vour;DDoneôl ro be-ein hisdrive forward as
deèo in his own territ<jry as ôssible. Althôush rhev mav aDDear
diffèrent. kickoff and pûntiôg motions are siirilar. 

-

Prior to kickoffs, you'll see the kicker make his approach to the
ball. then swing hii righl leg into the ball. The kickêiwill now kick
the ball without sny assistance from you ifyou wish. However, you
may control the distanc€ of the kick by pressingthe joystick button
at this point.
Prior to Dunts.lhe kicker isstandins l5 vards behind lhe offensive
line. wiù his hands visibte in the lo-weiponion of the screen. You
control the timingofthe kick by pushingthe joyslick buttol. lfyou
don't press the button (that is, kick lhe ball) a defender $r'ill block
your kick.

You llget maximum distance from kickoffs and punts by pushing
the button the instânce the kicker'r fôot hirs the bâll

lRetuming Kickoffs and Puûrs]

Kickoff and Punt returûs âre your opportunity to g€nerate some
excitemenl. and reallv oDen the sâme uD. You'll be runnine in lhe
open field. where thé âciion is u-suâlly ône-on-one... just 6ne
defender b€rween you ând the goal line. ThEie silualions demand
quick lateral movemenr and effective use of tle stiff-arm to avoid
would-be tacklers.

Kickoff and punt plays both begn frorn behind lhe kicker.
Immediately after the ball is kicked inlo the air, the field ofvision
rotates lS0degrees, and you'll be looking at the field from the
retu rner's perspect ive. His hands are extended up from th€ botlom
oflhe.screen wilh the ball flyingroward them. ând rhe kicking ream
cnargrnS at hlm!

Sfart moving yourjoystick forward the instant you catch the
football, pushing it foward, diâgonally, or sideways to avoid
tacklers. Don\ forget to push the joystick button lospeed upwhile
running riBht or"left. and use lheiliff-arm ro knock iursuiirg
oetenoerc out ot tne way.

lTurning the Ball Over]
When the ball changes hands - for example. when Player I fails to
8et a firstdown after four plays. misses a field goalaltempt. lhrows
interceDlion, Dunls, or scores - the plâyer's posùions in the PLAY
SELEC-flON chalkboard are reveiseri. Wlieneverlhe ballchanees
hands- for examole. after a kickoff or turnover- if the defensiie
coach doesn't ch<iose a play, the coûputer chooses one for him.
From then on, if he fails to choose a play, the play used on the
Drevious down is selected automaticâllv.
hield cool Fornadon

ooooooo
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lKicking Field Goals and PATSI
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When you select FIELD GOAL from the play-selection list or score
a touchdown, your team subsequently lines up in the place-kick
iofmauon:

In this formâtion, the holder is about seven yards behind the line of
scrimmâse. wilh the soalDosls and crowd in the backsround. Al in
a rcgular-AFL Charipio;ship Footba play ,lhe cenire snaps the
ball automalicallv. The kicker moves forward and k icks lhe ba ll on
his own, withouiassistance from you. to get maximum distanc€ -
and avoid a blocked kick -you must control hi5 approach and kick
with your joystick and joystick butlon. Push lhe joysrick righr to
move the kicker toward the ball, then push the button to kick it.

Timing is critical when kicking field goals and points sller
touchdowo (PATS), Aswith kickoffs, you'll get maximum dis!ânce
with your place kickswhen you push the joystick button jusl as the
kicker's foot reaches the ball.

As in real American Football. vour chances of kickinp the ball
rhrouqh the upriqhts drminrsh âs yoo move tunher ai;av lrom the
goal line (rhe ïarihest you can kiik a field goal is 65 yariis). Thele
odds are controlled by your timing - when you push lhe joyslick
bulton - ând by actuâl game percenta8es programmed into GFL
Football. When figuring out lhe distance you need to kick a field

eoal. remember to add l? vards ( l0 for the deDth of the end lone.
;even for ball plâcement béhind ihe line of scrïmmâge) lo lhe
"yards to goal" figure on the scoreboard.

Ollensive Phys
n In plotting youroffensive game plan, you can selecl from a variety

of plays .longandshonpasses.sweepsrighlorleft.adraw. apunt
or a field goal-ju5l as you would ifyou were on the gridiron' Some
offensive plâys -the traps and blasts - are best suited to sho
yardage gains. Others - the streaks and polt and flag pa\s patlerns
- âre geared toward big pickups.

The Bsdc Olfer|sive Formsdon

o
o
o

LECEAIT':

TB Tâilb&l

TE Tight Eîd

G-Gu.rd

oooooo
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The offensive plays available to you are all run from the basic
forûation shown tlelowi
The main offensive line is made uD of the Ccntre (C) with a Gùsrd
(G)either side ofthe C, a pair of i.ckles (T) outside ofeach G and
two Tlgha Ends (TE). In th€ backfi€ld are the Qurterbock (QB)
who stands behind the C so he can take the C's snaD: the Trllbrck
(TB) who lines up several yards behind the QB; and two Wide
Re(alvers (WR) who line up approx. l0yardsloeilhersideofthe
QB and a yârd behind the line of the scrimmage.

Once play begins. you ll be called upon to manoeuvre the 1B or
one of lhe WR (depending upon yorr choice ofplay) with your
joystick. Push the jo'stick forward to run downfield or lefl orright
to move laterâlly towardsthe sidelines. YourTB and WR can't run
bâckwards while eluding defenders, but they do have rwo orher
sDecial moves: You can mâke lhem faster when lhev are runnine
làterally ând you can have them lhrow a sliff-arm aia dcfenderl



lRunning Fasler and Stiff-arm]
To make the ball carrierfaster, push and release the joystick button
rapidly asyou movehim leftoriight (becâreful of ruî|iinglaterally
too long, as a delender willevenlually run you down from behind).
To have the ball carrier throw a stiff-arm, ierk the iovslick raDidlv
in the direclion fromwhich the defende riaapDroa'chiu. Yod nust
time lhis movement to march exactly the stàit of lhe ilefender':
leap o. he'll tackle you.

The l)efensive Plsys

[] As â defensive co-ordinator, you cân use a numberofformations
set up a "nickel". run a "blilz". orshift yoursecondary right or left
- when trying lo stop the offense.

[] Because the compuler- not you -controls rhe movemenr ofâll lhe
defensive playeÊ once a play begins. il'sextremely imponânt thal
you set up your defens€ in the right formarion before a play begins.

[] Calling a defensive play thal Ieâvesyourplayersout of posilion can
meân givingupa big gain or louchdown and lhe difference between
wrnnrng ânq roslng.

llre Bodc Dcfendve Formsdon

LBGEND:
MLE-Middlc Li@bxl.r
Ll-Oubid. LiEbætc.
E End S-S.fciy

I]

I1

Your defense operates accordingto !he followingbasic formation.

Up front, the basic defens€ cornprises a NOSEGUAnD(N),lwo
defensive TACKLES(T), twodef€nsive ENI,S (E), and twooutside
LINEBACKERS (LB) who line up outside of and slightly behind
rhe linemen. A MIDDLE LINEBÀCKER (MLB) wh-o lines uD
behind the N, two CORNERBACKS (C) who usually coverihe
offense's wide receivers. and a SAFETY (S) who covers an
assigned area (or zone) rnake up the defensive backfield.
When play begins, the N isdirectly over the offensive cenrre. with
eachoulside LBcoveringlhe tighl ends. From the basicformation
illuslraled above vou can run an Inslde or Conrcr Bllzt. Roll vour S
or one of rhe C rilht or left. or call the Nickel,

RunnhS s Comer Blltz
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A comer blitz calls for one of the corner backs to run direclly
loward the quarlerback. For example. on a lefr corner blitz,lhe lefl
corner rushes the OB.

Runnlng en ldde BlIk

oo

MLA
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An inside blitz calls for the middle linebacker to dash lhroueh lhe
line toward the quarterbâck rather lhan droD back in pass -
coverage. On aninside blitz right, for example, he'll go lhrough the
hole between the centre and right guard.

RuurinS r Ssfety Bllt

A sÂfety blitz calls for the safety to sboot the gap between the
offensive centre ahd guard in pirrsuit of the bàll.
Srfcty Roll RISbl/I4n

(S) indicates that lhe safely lines up on lhe side of the field you
specify inyourcall-rhat is. he ll beon therightside forasalety roll
right, on the lcft for a safety roll left. On a safety roll, th€ safety
lines up on the right or left side and, at the snapof ihe ball, rolls
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right or left (dcpcnding upon you. s€lection) into the 'flat" just
behind and outside ofthe linebacker. The cornerbâck on thar side
droF off into the deap zone behind the 6afety.
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Com€r Ro[ RIShVIaft
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(S) indicates that the safety lines uD on the side ofthe field vou
specifv in vour call - that ia. he'll be on the richr side for a côrner
rôll riÉht, ôn rhe lefl for a corner roll left. Oria corner roll, lhe
comerback (ritht or left. deDendine uDon vour selection) rolls uD
into the flat ào-ne iust behind and oltside oithe linebâckêr. The'
safety, who lines ipon the side you'vejust indicâted, dropsoffinto
a oeepzone.
Thc Nhkel Defcosc
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ln the nickel formation, the two outside backliners drop back into
Dass coverase durint a Dass Dlav and droD slithtlv off tlie line on a
iunning plai. This c-rcaies a fivé-player (r'niclel") defensive
backfie'ld. iéeal for use in obvioul pâssiril situati6ns. Be careful
when vou call the nickeli placinq five delenders in the bâckfield
weake;s lhe defensive liné, and tou ll probâbly give up a big gainer
if the offens€ surpdses you with a runninS play.
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